Building adaptation projects may involve hazardous and toxic substances hidden in the building materials. These substances pose dangers to health and safety, disturbing the environment and affecting the projects' turnover. Literature reviews on building adaptation and building materials information management found that vital information are seldom available. This study determines the awareness and knowledge of stakeholders in Malaysian building adaptation projects on the required building materials information. Analysis of interviews with 16 experienced stakeholders revealed the lack of awareness and information on existing building materials that may contain hazardous and toxic substances. Thus, building material information is critically required for future sustainability.
Introduction
There will be more demands for building materials since a large percentage of the existing building stocks are undergoing some form of building transformation and adaptation exercise (Brandt & Yong 2011; GBI-Research 2010) . Terms such as alteration, upgrading, conversion, refurbishment, renovation or building conservation are often used to describe the building adaptation activities (Douglas; 2006) . The construction process of building adaptation may require demolition, dismantling and removal of materials; cutting, drilling, grinding cementitious building materials and even sweeping the workplace. These activities resulted in excessive levels of dust and fumes that are potentially very hazardous. Some of these materials may also contribute to fires, explosions and other accidents if not stored or handled appropriately. Published studies showed several adverse effects caused by some building material substances to health, the environment and the economy (Cassidy (Ed.), 2003; Wilt et al., 2011) .
The increasing number of building adaptation projects may create more demands for building materials. The projects may involve new design and new innovative building materials, but the construction processes for building adaptation are more complex. Nonhazardous building materials are found to be stable and in encapsulated form during normal use. However, many studies need to be conducted on building materials that have limited or indistinguishable information on the product substances. Therefore, any individual involved in the projects must be aware and understand the risk and safety of their work.
This study aims to determine the awareness and knowledge of the stakeholders on building materials used in higher education institutions building adaptation projects in Malaysia. The study reviews the issues of building materials in building adaptation projects. It also examines the level of awareness and knowledge of selected respondents on building materials in adaptation works.
Literature Review
The current information on building materials and their hazardous effects, if any, are limited (Levin, 2010) . The chemical contents for building materials are not specific enough and sometimes not listed (Willem & Singer, 2010; Wilt et al., 2011) . There are also limited studies on the extent of stakeholders' awareness of the existence and risk of building materials (Willem & Singer, 2010) . It is also difficult to find related studies on the degree of knowledge and action regarding management of building materials in construction and adaptation projects.
In the subject of managing probable existence of hazardous and toxic building materials in building adaptation projects, "awareness of a stakeholder" implies that the individual has heard of it, and has some idea of the related hazardous and toxic building materials in any of the working process from preliminary design until maintenance stages. The individual is adequately informed about a subject, and he/she is conscious of its existence and its broad subject matter. On the other hand, "knowledge" requires a theoretical or practical understanding of a subject. Knowledge of probable hazardous and toxic building materials implies that the individual could demonstrate some understanding of the detailed requirement and specifications on managing or handling of these building materials at any stages in building adaptation project.
Through awareness and knowledge on the existence of any hazardous and toxic substances, proper mitigation and prevention plan could be made to ensure the safety and health of employees and other stakeholders. The planning could as well protect the environment. They require safe execution that could be complicated and very technical thus requiring expert assistance (Anumba et al., 2006) . It is necessary for all stakeholders involved in the project to plan and implement proper project risk management. Any construction risk relative to certain events or activities is closely linked to awareness of the stakeholders (Zou et al., 1993) . The awareness level could be used to assist the construction players and related individuals to become conscious to any potential problems to human and the environment (Hungerford & Volk, 1990 in Keith, 2011 .
Hazardous and toxic materials are harmful both to the inhabitants of the buildings and to the general air quality. Poor affected health conditions may result in loss of concentration at work and fatigue that may increase the risk of accidents. It may cause higher sickness absence from work and incur higher medical bills (Sirajuddin et al., 2001) . The effects of these hazardous and toxic substances could be long-lasting and may be transmitted to other parties or locations. They can enter through inhalation (mouth or nose into lungs); ingestion (mouth into the stomach); injection (cuts into the skin) and through dermal absorption (skin membrane). Studies showed that secondary victims such as family members were also affected by harmful dust left on the worker's clothes that were brought home. It was also reported that the inhalation and dermal routes are the most significant to industrial fatalities (Crowl & Louvar, 2002) . There were also cases of cancers, asthma, reproductive problems and even worse, death. Unfortunately, Occupational Safety and Health Act (OSHA) standards do not protect workers, occupants, family and their developing children from all of these adverse effects.
Methodology
In order to gauge the awareness and knowledge of these stakeholders on issues of building materials in building adaptation projects, a preliminary study was conducted to selected experience stakeholders. Theoretically, people will relate to certain events from their own life and experiences (Finger, 1994 in Keith, 2011 . Useful feedbacks from these experienced stakeholders will inform on the process of managing building materials and the mitigation plans. Reviews of literature survey became the backbone of this research. Semi-structured interview was used as the primary data gathering technique. The respondents were interviewed about (i) their awareness on the existence of dangers posed by hazardous and toxic building materials, and (ii) their knowledge level of building materials management.
For each interview, a brief introduction about this research including a short discussion was carried out at the beginning. The reason was to eliminate any potential bias response that could affect the reliability and validity of the survey data. Each interview normally took about one to two hours and written records were made accordingly during these sessions. The interview questions were divided into two sections and consisted of 30 questions. Section A consisted of 12 questions: six questions measuring the background information of the respondent and six questions focusing on the experience related to building adaptation projects. Section B was designed to identify the awareness and knowledge on hazardous and toxic building materials and management of risk.
Respondents
The sample for the study was selected from stakeholders involved in building adaptation projects in Klang Valley, focusing on those involved in tertiary education institutions. Interviews were carried out with five representatives of Facilities Management offices comprising of heads of departments with architectural, engineering and quantity surveying backgrounds, three consultants (architects and interior designer), six technical personnel and two building adaptation contractors. The respondents represented a broad spectrum of the building adaptation profession. There were 16 respondents in total. More than two thirds or eleven respondents have related working experience in building adaptation projects between three to ten years. Two respondents have experienced between 11 and 15 years and three respondents have more than 16 years experience. None of the respondents has worked less than three years. The result shows about two thirds of the respondents have carried out more than ten building adaptation projects, a quarter have done between six and ten projects and one respondent has done less than five projects previously. More than two thirds of the respondents have done projects amounting between RM200,001 and RM500,000. Eight respondents have carried out projects that cost more than RM2 million.
Findings and Discussions

Awareness on the presence of hazardous and toxic containing building material
The respondents were asked if they acknowledge the presence of any hazardous and toxic containing building material at their working site (Table 1) . Five respondents were aware of the existence of some form of hazardous or toxic building materials such as asbestos ceiling sheets from some of the older buildings and chlorofluorocarbon (CFC) from the older models of air conditioning units. Four respondents reported that their sites had no hazardous and toxic building materials because there was no asbestos based material present. Seven respondents did not know or were unsure. Awareness on existence of hazardous/toxic material on site
They were then asked in detail on the list of materials and chemicals used, produced or released at any time during the construction. Fig. 2 shows that the majority of respondents did not know whether the listed materials are used, produced or released during construction. Some respondents have never even heard of the scientific terms as outlined in the questionnaire. More than two thirds of the respondents reported that as-built drawings, specifications for building materials, construction details and bill of quantities were unavailable before construction work began although these were vital information. Most respondents also have limited awareness and knowledge on the existing information of building materials. According to Ali (2010) , clients, consultants and contractors have limited knowledge on the existing building. Risk exposure and maintenance requirements during construction are to be considered. The investigations required reliable information of the building. Information such as as-built drawings, building materials specification, schematic drawings, history of building, maintenance records and building history are required. However, 11 respondents acknowledged that some of the documents are often found to be inaccurate. Modifications have been made to the space. These changes may be due to maintenance or unrecorded alterations carried out by the end-users.
Knowledge on Building Adaptation Management
All respondents acknowledged that visual survey and inspection of the working site are usually performed before any demolition or dismantling work is carried out. It is based on the requirements outlined by acts and regulations to ensure a safe construction site. Furthermore, it is to ensure that no unexpected work is done that will create additional cost and may extend completion time. Visual inspection and survey of the site and surrounding area are conducted according to a checklist. Any defects, damages of the area, potential disturbances or risks of the proposed adaptation area will be noted. Two respondents mentioned the need for inspection findings to be recorded and documented.
Building adaptation work involves different types of activities that are done concurrently by different trades of workers at the site. They are often done in confined and congested spaces. The construction workers often do work manually. The working area is usually surrounded with tools, new building materials and construction debris. The construction players are responsible to ensure that safety and health of the construction site conforms to legislation requirement, approved standards, code of practice, guidelines, specifications and contractual requirements. Unfortunately, there was no survey or inspection made on suspicious hazardous and toxic building materials either on the existing site or for the proposed new project. Inspections seldom involved partial destruction to find uncertain contents of concealed materials, although these findings could eliminate the risk of hidden dangers to stakeholders. Several studies indicated the importance to locate and describe any potential hazardous and toxic building materials in the proposed building adaptation area (Department of Standards Malaysia, 2010). The inspection may be carried out within wall cavities and enclosed building structures to find hidden materials. It may require partial destruction of the finishes before the actual building adaptation project and is usually done whilst the building is not occupied. These pieces of information could assist in the tendering process for the removal of nongreen building materials from the building before work commences. The findings could eliminate the risk of exposure to workers and the surrounding environment.
Twelve respondents (75%) reported that they had no knowledge on proper removal of hazardous/toxic building materials. Four respondents comprising of a professional architect, designers and client representative with more than ten years experience had the required knowledge of proper removal of hazardous building waste. This knowledge should be based on the recommended procedures such as separation of waste; certified and authorised personnel should do proper removal techniques and the removal. Contractors usually do not plan their construction work properly (Ali, 2010; Anumba et al., 2006) even when the work are more complicated (Douglas, 2006) . For this study, the client and consultants have limited knowledge on proper management of building adaptation projects that may involve nongreen building materials.
Conclusion
Building adaptation projects encounter many challenges especially with acquiring information on the existing building and space as well as building materials. The results from interviews with selected experienced building adaptation players showed that most of them lacked awareness and knowledge on probable existence of hazardous and toxic building materials. Good decisions can only be made based on accurate information. Risk control procedures are required to be in place since a large percentage of building materials found today consisted of hazardous and toxic contents that can cause chronic health problems to stakeholders. Documentation of completed project is required, as the information will be used for any future building adaptation project. The information and specification could then be extended and modified to include any new requirements and amendments on any inconsistencies or redundancies. Although many of these building materials are hidden under the superficial interior designed space, important information are required to ensure the safety and health of human beings for future sustainability.
